
























Article 154 Company bonds referred to herein 
means a form of security which is issued by a company 
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which provides that the principal thereof and interest 
thereon shall be paid at specified times. The issue of 
company bonds shall meet the requirements set forth 





现传统法律文件中常用的以 here 以及 there为词
根或由其衍生而成的古旧副词的使用频率已经有
相当高的比例。其中 hereof 和 thereof 各使用了
12次；herein 17次；herewith 5次；hereby 1次；
therein 4次；thereby 2次；thereon 6次；therefrom 










1个 whereby，1个 thereby，3个 therefrom，总共
5个。读者在阅读上个世纪八九十年代的中国法
律译本时，根本不会感到译文里有典型的“师爷











的，应当承担赔偿责任。Article 21 The controlling 
shareholders, actual controllers, directors, supervisors 
or senior officers of a company shall not take 
advantage of their affiliations with others in an attempt 
to harm the company’s interests and, where any losses 






指的是“of this law”；“hereby”指的是“by this 
law”。例如：第九十九条 股份有限公司股东大会
由全体股东组成，股东大会是公司的权力机构，依
照本法行使职权。Article 99 The general meeting 
of shareholders of a joint stock limited company is 
composed of all shareholders. The general meeting of 
shareholders is the company’s organ of authority, and 





等于“of this law”，那么“in accordance herewith”







语。如下例：Article 206 Where the company engages 
in any business activities unrelated to the liquidation, it 
shall be warned by the company registration authority 
and its income derived therefrom shall be confiscated.
其中古旧词的用法从文法和惯用法上都是无可
挑剔的，它指代的是该词之前的短语词“from 




























have the right to be informed in language which 
they can understand, of benefits to which they 
are entitled, and obligations which are imposed 
on them. This is only fair. It is part of the rule of 


































































定代理人的同意”翻译成：“A mentally ill person 
who is unable to account for his own conduct shall 
be a person having no capacity for civil conduct and 
shall be represented in civil activities by his agent 
ad litem. A mentally ill person who is unable to fully 
account for his own conduct shall be a person with 
limited capacity for civil conduct and may engage 
in civil activities appropriate to his mental health; in 
other civil activities, he shall be represented by his 













丁词。澳洲译本为：“A person who is mentally 
unsound and incapable of discretion in his own 
actions has no capacity for civil acts and shall 
be represented in his civil activities by his legal 
agent. A person who is mentally unsound and not 
completely capable of discretion in his own actions 
is a person of limited capacity for civil acts and 
may engage in civil activities commensurate with 
his state of mental health. In other civil activities 
he shall be represented by his legal agent.”美国的
译本为：“Mentally ill persons who are incapable 
of perceiving the nature of their own actions are 
persons without the capacity for civil activity; civil 
acts will be undertaken for them by their legal 
representatives. Mentally ill persons who are not 
fully capable of perceiving the nature of their own 
actions are persons with limited capacity for civil 
activity; they may carry out civil acts commensurate 
with the state of their mental health. Other civil 
acts wil l be untaken for them by their legal 













































例 1. All samples submitted for consideration 
must be collected by unsuccessful Tenderers within 
7 days after the expiry of the validity date mentioned 
in the relevant clauses hereof. If at the expiration of 
such seven days no arrangements have been made 
with the University for the collection of the samples, 
the Tenderers shall be deemed to have given up all 
title thereto and the University may dispose of the 
same as it thinks fit without being responsible to the 































济的、合理的，可以接受的：If any business, 
institution, member of a profession or calling, or 
any department or agency of government, in the 
regular course of business or activity has kept or 
recorded any memorandum, writing, entry, print, 
representation or combination thereof, of any act, 
transaction, occurrence, or event, and in the regular 
course of business has caused any or all of the 
same to be recorded, copied, or reproduced by any 
photographic, photostatic, microfilm, micro-card, 
miniature photographic, or other process which 
accurately reproduces or forms a durable medium 
for so reproducing the original, the original may be 
destroyed in the regular course of business unless 






者就得重复“any memorandum, writing, entry, 
print, representation”，那么这一部分的表述就应
该是：“If any business...has kept or recorded any 
memorandum, writing, entry, print, representation or 
combination of the said memorandum, writing, entry, 









济、得体的古旧词不是没有：Article 206 Where the 
company engages in any business activities unrelated 
to the liquidation, it shall be warned by the company 






“from engaging in any business activities unrelated 
to the liquidation”这么一个冗长的短语。但按照
普通英文的表达方式，该句应重写成“Where the 
company engages in any business activities unrelated 
to the liquidation, it shall be warned by the company 
registration authority and its income derived from 
engaging in any business activities unrelated to the 













Article 94...Where the actual value of the non-currency 
property contribution, after the establishment of a joint 
stock limited company, is found to be obviously lower 
than the amount prescribed in the articles of association 
of the company, the sponsor making such contribution 
shall make up the balance and other sponsors shall bear 




shall bear joint and several liability”是一个不完整的
句子。根据英文作文惯用法，该句一定要写成 “sb. 
shall bear...liability for sth.”如果要完整地表达上文
的意思并且使之符合英文的语法和惯用法，该句
应该这样表述：“...other sponsors shall bear joint and 
several liability for allowing the said sponsor to make 
insufficient contribution.”而用一个“therefor”居















often demands repeating the same term to express 
the same idea. Where that is true, never be afraid of 
using the same word over and over again. Many more 
sentences are spoiled by trying to avoid repetition than 




















































向。该论文题目为《<民法通则 >AAA译本评析》之评析 , 
会在近期外语类杂志上发表。
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